Monday 17th May 2021

Chamber Recruit – Kickstart Vacancies

If you are aged 16-24, unemployed and in receipt of universal credit you’re
able to apply for kickstart job placements. Simply email us your CV, let us know
what kind of vacancy you’re interested in, and we’ll do the rest!
Send CVs to: cr@wirralchamber.co.uk

Kickstart – Jobs Fair – This Week

KICKSTART JOBS FAIR
Are you 16-24 and in receipt of Universal Credit?
Come along to our jobs fair and let us find the perfect role
for you!
The Laurie’s Centre, CH41 6EY
Wednesday 19th May, 10:30am-4pm
Come and speak to employers such as Tranmere Rovers
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMegT3RVJ/

Job Vacancy

https://careers.halfordscareers.com/cw/en/job/512366/customer-servicesadvisor?fbclid=IwAR1FRbK2W_Ejuv-RsQUrAq14EkLVXacU3_bbaEvvw0MLMMv2B-jDw-oEk64

Customer Services Advisor
Apply nowJob no: 512366
Work type: Part time
Site: Bromborough
Categories: Retail Colleagues
Location: Merseyside
This is a part time, permanent position at our Bromborough store with core hours being 20 per
week across 4 days.
A Halfords team is a special team, made up of people who are passionate about our products
and services and obsessed with giving our customers the very best experience. We’re specialists
at what we do – our teams give practical solutions, as well as advising on the very best products
to meet our customers’ needs, fitting a range of products to our customers’ cars and bikes.
You’ll already be great with customers and ideally will already have some experience of fitting car
parts or of cycle repair; whatever your experience, we’ll train you in how to wow a Halfords
customer. This role is critical in delivering a great customer experience, providing a wide range
of fitting services, including car parts fitting, technology fitting, cycle building and cycle
servicing. This work is carried out in our car park or in-store. We’ll help you develop your
practical problem-solving skills alongside your ability to work quickly and efficiently so that our
customers never want to shop elsewhere! Ideally, you already have Retail experience but if you
can demonstrate experience of tailoring your approach in a customer focused sales environment,
we can help you with the rest.
There’s a reason we’ve been Voted in the Sunday Times Best Big Companies to Work For 7
years running – we look after our colleagues as well as we look after our customers!
Whether you have ambitions to progress to a technical role in our shops, on to management, or
elsewhere across the Group of Halfords companies, we will help you to fulfil your potential.
To be successful in this role you will need:
•

An interest in our range of products and services

•

Ideally, some knowledge and skills in car parts fitting and cycle repair

•

The ability to communicate with all types of customers and colleagues

•

The ability to understand customer needs

•

A proactive approach to helping customers

•

Problem solving skills

•

Experience of delivering great customer service, ideally in a retail sales environment

•

Ideally, some experience of working towards and achieving sales targets

•

Availability to work on a rota basis, including weekends

As well as holiday and contributory pension, you can expect to enjoy:
•

Colleague discount of up to 25% across the Group

•

Performance related bonus

•

Life assurance

•

Uniform

•

Fantastic deals across a range of other retailers, travel providers, and more

•

Employee Assistance Programme offering advice and support

•

Trade Price Bike Scheme

•

Option to join our Share Save and Cycle2Work schemes

Apprenticeships now available - Starting August 2021 -18 +

We’re looking for outstanding people to
deliver brilliant experiences for our guests!
Become an apprentice activity group leader with
us and:
- Inspire young people every day
- Enjoy fantastic career development
- Receive free food and accommodation
- Join a truly unique team
Our Apprenticeship programme starts this August, so if you, or if you know of anyone who
wants to gain a qualification while having the most incredible adventure please apply via
our website here -https://www.inspiringlearningjobs.com/.../apprentice

Wirral Mind

http://www.wirralmind.org.uk/
0151 512 2200
Walking and talking come very naturally together and walking in a group can make us feel more
#connected to each other, reducing loneliness and isolation.
Join us for our weekly walking group today from 12:30pm and let’s get #walking and #talking in
#nature.
#MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #connectwithnature

Rocket Training – New Ferry
Traineeships vacancies now available with Rocket Training LTD – Based in
New Ferry. Aged between 16 – 18 and not currently in Education, Training or
Employment? All vacancies are paying a contribution of £70 per week excellent chance of progression onto an Apprenticeship.
Please contact Career Connect for more information

Update – Childcare

https://www.wirral.gov.uk/.../free-childcare-two-yearolds

Health and Social Care -Princes Trust
Are you 18-30 years old? Looking for a job in Health & Social Care? Join PRINCES TRUST
- 4-day employability skills training programme. With a live virtual jobs fair and the
opportunity to interview for current job vacancies!
Register your interest now by emailing: outreachmerseyside@princes-trust.org.uk. Or
contact Career Connect Wirral for more information.
#youngpeople #careers

Business Administration Academy -19+
starts on the 24th May Only 10 places available

Vacancies with Bromborough Bowl

Here at Bromborough bowl we are look for new team members.
Bar staff
Kitchen staff
Reception staff
Floor staff
This will be part time weekend evening work extra shifts will be available in
school holiday.
Looking for staff to cover all departments
Must be 18 or over due to serving alcohol.
Must be reliable and hard working.
Please email CV with cover letter to office@bromboroughbowl.co.uk

Princes Trust
Are you living in Merseyside or Cheshire and looking for work? Get one step closer to
landing your new job with our free online Employ Me programme!
Discover the job that is right for you.
Unlock the latest vacancies in your area.
Receive online coaching to perfect your CV, cover letter and online job applications.
Take part in mock interview sessions with industry experts.
Get support outside of your job hunt with health and wellbeing sessions.
After taking part you’ll also receive six-months of employability support.
If you’re 16-30 and are not currently employed, find out more or secure your place today.
Programme start date: 18th May 2021

explore.enquiriesliverpool@princestrust.org.uk

Wirral Lifelong Learning – 19+

National Career Service 18 +

Wirral Met
We have launched exciting new courses for 16-18-year olds starting in September 2021, from
AAT Accounting to Protective Services! Read all about them on
InYourArea.co.uk

The new courses highlight the varied career paths students can take on a study programme and
include Accounting, Esports, Marketing, Photography, Digital Media, Barbering, Fitness
Instructing, Beauty Therapy, Construction Crafts, Uniformed Services and Protective Services,
ranging from level 1 to 3.
Applications are open, apply now! http://ow.ly/5Ljv50EyIcv

Apprenticeship Opportunities

https://www.wuth.nhs.uk/careers/apprenticeships/

Information and Sessions from Wirral Mind

The Fountain Project
We are delighted to be open once again to the public for face-to-face support.
We will be offering the following support and activities at Wirral Mind’s Fountain Project
(90-92 Chester Street, Birkenhead, CH41 5DL):
Community sessions - Monday to Friday 10am -12pm & 2pm–4pm
A safe and informal space to spend time with others, seek support and find out more about
Wirral Mind and the services we provide.
Yoga – Mondays 1pm – 2pm (starting 26/04/2021)
For all abilities and levels of fitness.
Art group - Tuesdays 10:30am–12:30pm
A calming environment to explore your interest in Art.
Art and creative activities have many benefits for mental health. Having a creative outlet
can also benefit your mental health and be a way to explore and express your feelings.
Women’s Group – Tuesdays 1pm – 3pm
An opportunity to spend time with others and form friendships. The group meet each week
to play bingo, chat and spend time with like-minded people.
Walking Group – Wednesdays 12:30pm – 3:30pm
Our ‘walk & talk’ group is for all abilities and levels of fitness.
Meeting place: 12:30pm at Wirral Mind’s Fountain Project, 90-92 Chester Street,
Birkenhead, CH41 5DL.
Relaxation/meditation – Wednesdays 1pm - 2pm (starting 28/04/2021)
A soothing space to practice simple meditation exercises

Anxiety & Depression Self-Help Group – Thursdays 2:30pm – 4:30pm
This is a service user led group for individuals with lived experience of depression and/or
anxiety. The group offer mutual support and share strategies for keeping well.
Due to current government guidance and social distancing measures, all group sessions are
by appointment only. To book, please contact us on 0151 512 2200 or
learning@wirralmind.org.uk
‘Check-in & Chat’ telephone service
Since the onset of the Covid19 lockdown, Wirral Mind has responded by offering welfare
telephone calls to those people who feel isolated, lonely, anxious and afraid due to being
unable to access our services and others. Our Check –in and chat call operatives are on hand
to provide practical and emotional support to our community. To make a referral, please
contact us on 0151 512 2200 or email learning@wirralmind.org.uk
Our telephone lines are open Monday to Friday from 9am until 5pm for anyone struggling
with their mental health, social isolation, worries and anxieties.
Zoom Coffee Morning
Join us every weekday morning from 10:30am - 11:30am for our virtual coffee morning.
Bring a coffee or tea (maybe a biscuit or two!) and let's stay socially connected. All welcome.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81540629211?pwd=eXNPQW03aVlMZVl2ZnhUeVZUNHBYUT09
Meeting ID: 815 4062 9211
Passcode: 076394
Counselling – face-to face, zoom and telephone
Counselling is a type of talking therapy, which involves a trained counsellor listening to you
and helping you find ways to deal with emotional issues. Wirral Mind provides one to one
counselling with professional counsellors in a safe and confidential setting. We provide you
with space to talk with someone who is experienced in listening, can help you explore and
understand your feelings, and help you to discover ways of living more resourcefully. For
more information or to make a referral, please contact our counselling department on or
0151 678 5111 (ask for Wirral Mind) or counselling@wirralmind.org.uk **please note our
counselling service is currently for Wirral residents only. If you live outside of the Wirral
area, please let us know and we will provide details for alternative local organisations.
Telephone Befriending
Befriending offers supportive, reliable relationships to those who are socially isolated. Our
befriending service exists to support adults aged 18+ living in the Wirral area who are
experiencing or have experienced mental health problems and have little to no social
network. We accept referrals from individuals, their family or carer, GP or any other medical
professional or agency. For more information or to make a referral, please contact us on
0151 678 5111 (ask for Wirral Mind) or volunteering@wirralmind.org.uk

Community Training – face-to-face & virtual workshops
Our community courses and workshops are aimed at providing people with learning
opportunities to gain knowledge, skills and awareness of mental health matters. Our
courses provide people with what we call ‘wellness tools’ – safe and effective strategies
which can help us to actively manage our own mental health and improve our
wellbeing. These workshops are free and open to all.

Traineeships with JM Excellence – Starting June

Morthyng Vocational College

